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AN EPIDEMIC OF WAGE
THEFT IS COSTING WORKERS
HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS A YEAR
BY BRA DY M EI XELL A ND ROSS EI SEN BREY

M illionsof Americansstruggleto get by on low wages, often without any benefitssuch aspaid sick leave, a

pension, or even health insurance. Their difficult livesare made immeasurably harder when they do the

work they havebeen hired to do, but their employersrefuseto pay, pay for somehoursbut not others, or

fail to pay overtime premiums when employees’ hours exceed 40 in a week.

Thisfailureto pay what workersarelegally entitled to can becalled wagetheft; in essence, it involvesemployerstaking

money that belongsto their employeesand keeping it for themselves. Amountsthat seem small, such asnot paying for

timespent preparingawork station at thestart of ashift, or for cleaningup and closingup at theend of ashift, can add

up. When aworker earnsonly aminimum wage($290 for a40-hour week), shaving amerehalf hour aday from the

paycheck meansa lossof more than $1,400 ayear, including overtimepremiums. That could benearly 10 percent of

aminimum-wageemployee’sannual earnings—thedifferencebetween paying the rent and utilitiesor risking eviction

and the loss of gas, water, or electric service.

Survey evidencesuggeststhat wagetheft iswidespread and costsworkersbillionsof dollarsayear, a transfer from low-

income employees to business owners that worsens income inequality, hurts workers and their families, and damages
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thesenseof fairnessand justicethat ademocracy needsto survive. A three-city study of workersin low-wageindustries

found that in any given week, two-thirdsexperienced at least onepay-related violation.1 Theresearchersestimated that

the average loss per worker over the course of a year was $2,634, out of total earnings of $17,616. The total annual

wagetheft from front-lineworkersin low-wageindustriesin thethreecitiesapproached $3 billion. If thesefindingsin

New York, Chicago, and LosAngelesaregeneralizable to the rest of theU.S. low-wageworkforceof 30 million, wage

theft is costing workers more than $50 billion a year.

It is useful to compare the cost of these wage and hour violations with crimes that are better recognized and greatly

morefeared, though they aremuch smaller in their overall dollar impact. All of therobberies, burglaries, larcenies, and

motor vehicletheftsin thenation cost their victimslessthan $14 billion in 2012, accordingto theFBI’sUniform Crime

Reports.2 That is well over one-third of the estimated cost of wage theft nationwide.

Looking in more detail, in the United States in 2012, there were 292,074 robberiesof all kinds, including bank rob-

beries, residential robberies, convenience store and gas station robberies, and street robberies.3 The total value of the

property taken in those crimeswas$340,850,358. Those are not the robberies that were solved; those are all the rob-

beries that were reported to the police, anywhere in the nation.

No one knows precisely how many instances of wage theft occurred in the U.S. during 2012, nor do we know what

the victims suffered in total dollars earned but not paid. But we do know that the total amount of money recovered

for thevictimsof wage theft who retained private lawyersor complained to federal or stateagencieswasat least $933

million—almost three times greater than all the money stolen in robberies that year.

Weknow thisbecauseEPI canvassed thestatelabor departmentsand attorneysgeneral,4 consulted theU.S. Department

of Labor’sannual budget, and relied on research for NERA Economic Consulting by DeniseMartin, StephaniePlan-

cich, and Janeen McIntosh on civil litigation settlements. Here’s what we found:

U.S. DOL recovered $280 million from wage and hour violators.5

State departments of labor in 44 states recovered $172 million.

State attorneys general in 45 states recovered $14 million.

Private attorneys recovered $467 million in wage and hour class action lawsuits.6

Wehavenot been able to determinehow much morewasrecovered for wagetheft victimsby six statedepartmentsof

labor (Alabama, Arizona, Delaware, Indiana, Louisiana, and Vermont) and five attorneys general (Arizona, Arkansas,

Louisiana, New Jersey, and Oklahoma), so the 2012 total is greater than $933 million.

Obviously, the nearly $1 billion collected is only the tip of the wage-theft iceberg, since most victims never sue and

never complain to the government. It is notable that the number of Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) cases filed in

federal court each year hasbeen risingrapidly, from 5,302 in 2008 to 7,764 in 2013, accordingto Federal Judicial Case-

load Statisticsreported by Seyfarth Shaw LLP.7 Thenumber of casefilingsismorethan fivetimesthenumber 20 years

ago.

Congressmust do much more to control thisepidemic of wage theft, and could begin by granting President Obama’s

request to add 300 investigators to the staff of the Department of Labor’s Wage and Hour Division. Ultimately, the
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current staff of 1,100 investigators should be doubled, along with the associated staff in the office of the Solicitor of

Labor, which prosecutesthedivision’scases. Congressshould also finish thework begun in theHouseof Representatives

and enact thevariousamendments that would prohibit theaward of federal contracts to firmsconvicted of wageand

hour violations. Amendmentshave been added to four fiscal year 2015 appropriationsbills, and similar prohibitions

should be added to every appropriations bill Congress takes up.

Finally, aswehave pointed out in a report for the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, thepenaltiesunder federal

law for even willful and repeat violations of the law are minimal.8 The maximum civil monetary penalty for failure

to pay theminimum wageor therequired overtimepremium is$1,100. For giant corporationssuch asWal-Mart and

Dollar General, maximum civil money penalties per violation should probably be at least $25,000, while small busi-

nessesshould besubject to smaller fines—perhaps$5,000 per violation. Clearly, thefinesshould besufficient to deter

violations and to make it economically unwise to violate the law.

It ishelpful to understand thevariety of employer practicesthat can beconsidered wagetheft and how devastatingwage

theft can be for workers living from paycheck to paycheck. Following area just a sampleof casesfrom stateprosecu-

tions and settlements finalized in 2012.

1. California Attorney General – Siker Car Washes

In January 2012, California Attorney General Kamala Harris’soffice reached a $1 million settlement with a group of

eight car washes run by Dipu Haque Sikder that had routinely committed wage theft.

The list of violations by these eight businesses was extensive. Workers were required to wait on standby hours before

their shifts began in case additional staffing was necessary, with no additional pay. The car washes frequently paid

employeessubminimum wages, failed to pay for overtime, and did not allow breaks. Thosewho quit or werefired never

received their final wages. Moreover, workerswereoften unableto cash their paychecksdueto insufficient fundsin the

company bank account.9

2. New York Attorney General –Veranda

Veranda, an upscaleManhattan restaurant, reached asettlement in March 2012 with New York StateAttorney General

EricSchneiderman’sofficeover itsillegal theft of wagesfrom 25 employees. Therestaurant paid employeeslessthan the

minimum wage, failed to compensate them for overtime work, and cheated them out of tips.10

Two Mexican immigrant busboys, Marco Jacal and Isidro Suarez, werepaid no wagesat all for their work and had to

subsist solely on their shareof pooled tips. Then, onceamanager began to overseetip distribution, their meager earn-

ings shrank further. After checking with waitresses, they realized the manager was illegally taking a share for himself.

At thispoint, Jacal and Suarez got in touch with an immigrant advocacy group, MaketheRoad New York, and subse-

quently the attorney general’s office.11

After he wassued, restaurant owner Moutaz Ali12 requested the working papersof hisemployees (as an intimidation

tactic) and shortly retaliated against the two known whistleblowers — first cutting their hours and then firing them.

Thecasesettlement required therestaurant to pay restitution of $25,000 to each of the two busboysand $150,000 to

the other 23 workers.
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3. Kentucky Labor Cabinet –McDonalds

By Kentucky state law, employees must receive a paid 10-minute break for every four hours worked. However, a

McDonald’s restaurant in Berea, Ky., failed to abide by this. By refusing to pay workers for their break time, the fast-

food restaurant wasable to keep itsemployeesworking later without extrapay. While10 minutesmay seem insignifi-

cant, thetime—and especially thelost pay, addsup to ameaningful lossof income, especially for low-incomeworkers.

Between 2012 and 2013, McDonald’s reached agreement with the Kentucky Labor Cabinet to pay $29,000 in back

wages to 203 affected workers.13

Underscoring how widespread the problem of wage theft is, Kentucky Labor Cabinet spokesperson Daniel Lowry

reported that thestatecollected $4.4 million in restitution on wagetheft casesin 2013, whilecomparatively all robberies

in the state totaled $2.5 million.14

4. California Labor and Workforce Development Agency – Tadros & Youssef
Construction

After receiving awagecomplaint from aworker who failed to receiveany money for hiswork, CaliforniaLabor Com-

missioner JulieSu’sofficebegan investigating contractor Tadros& Youssef Construction’swork on theHighland Oaks

Elementary School construction project. Su’soffice discovered that nine other employeesearned below the prevailing

wageand werenot paid for overtimehourson thissameproject. Theresulting settlement forced Tadros& Youssef to

pay $877,876.64 restitution to the 10 workers. The contracting firm is no longer in business.

During thisproject, Tadros& Youssef often hired workersunder a promise to pay them by piece rate, i.e., according

to thenumber of unitsproduced. Thecontracting firm used thismethod to cheat workersout of their legally required

pay without their knowledge. In her remarkson thecase, Commissioner Su emphasized thepoint, “Pieceratepayment

should never beused asan end-run around minimum wageand prevailing wage laws. Workersareentitled to at least

the hourly floor for every hour worked.”15

5. Illinois Attorney General – Subcontractor of Classic Gutter Co.

After an investigation by Illinois Attorney General Lisa Madigan’s office, Mark Zwirecki, a subcontractor for Classic

Gutter Co., was found guilty of 10 counts of forgery in committing wage theft against 10 Polish carpenters working

under him on a project to soundproof homes near O’Hare airport.

Zwirecki, asubcontractor and foreman for Classic Gutter Co., deposited themoney thecompany gavehim to pay his

workersdirectly into hisown bank account. Hethen provided theemployeesan undisclosed wagefar below theprevail-

ingwagethey werelegally entitled to. According to theattorney general’soffice, Zwirecki’sability to speak Polish to the

mostly non-English speaking carpentersaided thescheme, through which hestole $270,753. Zwirecki wassentenced

to 12 months of probation and forced to pay a $10,333 fine on top of $60,804 in restitution to the workers.16

6. New York Attorney General – MystiqueBoutique

Under a 2012 settlement with New York Attorney General Eric Schneiderman’s office, Mystique Boutique agreed to

pay $925,000 in restitution to workerswhom the company had deprived of wages.17 At the chain of clothing stores,
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employeesoften worked 10- and 11-hour daysfor six daysaweek with no overtimepay. According to theRetail Action

Project, some Mystique workers were making as little as $5.15 per hour and many were immigrants.18

To makemattersworse, oncetheAG’sofficebegan looking into thematter, owner David Cohen tried to forcibly pre-

vent employeecooperation with the investigation. Hereportedly threatened several of hisworkersand even attempted

to pay one $50,000 to provide him with the names of employees speaking to investigators.19

7. Massachusetts Attorney General – Central MassDisposal

MassachusettsAttorney General MarthaCoakley’sofficefound that Central MassDisposal, acompany handling waste

and recyclable collection in eight communities, was paying its employees below the legally required prevailing wage

for government contractsfrom 2008 to 2010. Central MassDisposal agreed to pay $753,624.45 in restitution to 107

employees along with a $120,000 civil penalty to the commonwealth.20

8. Oregon Bureau of Labor and Industries – Affordable Safe and Professional
Flagging, LLC

Throughout 2012, theOregon Bureau of Labor and Industries(BOLI) dealt with repeated wagetheft offensesby con-

tractor AffordableSafeand Professional Flagging, LLC. Thecompany routinely paid lessthan theprevailing wageand

failed to pay overtimeto employeeswho conducted traffic control on public construction projects. Over thecourseof

2012, thecompany wasforced to pay a total of $107,010.24 in back wages.21 Due to thesenumerousviolations, the

Bureau of Labor and Industriesdisbarred thecompany in September 2012 for thenext fiveyears—preventing it from

receiving any state contracts during this period.22

After its disbarment, the firm was allowed to finish its work on the Portland Reservoir Project (it was grandfathered

into this contract). Astoundingly, this led to yet more instances of stolen wages as employees’ paychecks bounced on

several occasionsand most received no pay for an entiremonth.23 In 2013, theOregon Bureau of Labor and Industries

obtained a settlement of $113,000 in back wages for 36 employees.24

9. Utah Labor Commission/Attorney General – FooptubeLLC

After 95 employees of video game developer Sensory Sweep Studio/Fooptube LLC filed wage claims with the Utah

Labor Commission, thecasewasprosecuted by Attorney General Mark Shurleff ’soffice. In October 2012, theattorney

general achieved thefirst wagetheft criminal conviction in Utah’shistory. David Rushton, founder, president, and CEO

of thecompany, received aone-year jail sentenceand wasordered to eventually pay at least $1.2 million in back wages

to the 95 employees in question.25

Rushton’s employees frequently received paychecks that bounced because of insufficient funds. Many victims experi-

enced real hardship as a result. Stephen Frost’s first house payment almost fell through because his Sensory paycheck

bounced. Eventually, becauseFrost continuously failed to receivewageshehad earned, heand hisfamily wereforced to

move in with relatives and rent out their house.26

But Rushton didn’t only steal hisemployees’ wages. Healso stole$1 million in employeeretirement fund contributions

he never deposited. Further, employees’ health insurance was canceled because Rushton failed to keep pace with the
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company’s insurance bill. As a result, an employee was unable to get proper medication for a child who had recently

undergone a heart transplant.27

10. Massachusetts Attorney General –Gymboree

The Gymboree Corporation agreed to a settlement with Massachusetts Attorney General Martha Coakley’s office in

March 2012 regarding its failure to allow store managers to take meal breaks. According to Massachusetts state law,

all employeesworking more than six hoursat a time must be afforded at least a 30-minute meal break in which they

arerelieved of all dutiesand freeto leave thepremises. Gymboreepaid a total of $130,000 in restitution to all current

and former managersworking between July 2009 and July 2011. Additionally thecompany wasassessed $360,000 in

penalties and agreed to allocate $13,600 to update company policies.28
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